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Branch *0. 4, London, •«•'r wh,l.l«, « >™1 >*'<>"• “» pre- In nibU that tlie C. M. 8. A. I, not a secret , IRELAND'S FUTURE.
Meet# on the en.l n nil 4th Thursday of every “Jnïwhït^w!!5nîthl"irSnStt? tho »eimr*- ««toty, and it i« simplv rldiculou# to make , --------

*<Hith,»t(.|*ht o'clock at their hall. Albion llo„ |wmi„„« iiiiaii? TJoUitnS more or leu “"V. ettompt to envelop it, oven in tlie Owasionally the New York liera'tl bonfire
Block, Richmond Htroet. I . I. Koylc, l res. that tlia our association now largeand power- slightest degree, in die lulds ot oath-Ifouml ltselt in editorial matters and utters words
Wuu Corcoran, IIccqmIuik Becrotary. ful—would be split Into so many small frag- organizations. really worth committing to memory Tito

"cm b 7 HSSSSa'SBE /«^sMstitsrs assiste,teitsL- ÎLJL A- ±s%gS2ùS5M5it ; tsrtesr e NtiriMi
Medical Examinations, tion. We want sonethlng more than a mere passwords, or something ot tliat sort, amongst course they may yet win much: if they fail

ii v m ü * m iuni insurance machine something that will he a tiro members, so that they might know each
,, _ , llrocKvnle, Uct. 19, IM'Jl. power for good in more ways than one —an other thereby when traveling or pursuing

Editor Catholic, Record — Dear Sir and organisation that will act as an auxiliary to the tlioir usual avocations at home The in-

A ‘H/i./îi.:. ffÜY,J^îi Î1ÎLil®, principle or theory that strength lies in union u*. fraught with much danger to the well- 
our Association than many of its members 0f numbers and liitcrests. being ot tlie society. We would not like to
#eem to think, and I trust you w ill continue The second matter of complaint was at the see any such humbug planted amongst 
the agitation for tills much needed reform time the circular was issued well founded, hut, Catholics • and imt onlv w/mhl it rvrrvlVw.until your laudable object is achieved, happily tiro difficulty lias sines been removed, tive of no good but we firmlv Ke eThere £,n be no denying'the fact that our «g no necessity lor Us further dhcusslon re r(*ul[> mm!,Lcki’of® The 'bearing of
deatJi rate is larger than It should be, and As to third complaint, when we consider that the pin is all that is necessary. Hut the
nbows signs ot increasing in the near future, the duty of the .Supreme Council is to consider opinion is advanced tlmt all members do not 
unless preventive steps are taken. and legislate for the Interests of the w hole carry a pin. Very true, indeed Hut we

ss r'J2‘jss& M'isar ,f r! «ssinis cause exists r me tltiru question, ttU(j t|tey Woui<l be wrong iu exercising tliut M. H. A. men will be required to grin or 
slow call this IfC remedied i* option i i favor of Canada if they believed tlie squint at each other, or shake hands with a
I hero would seem to Iro little difficulty in Association a large wou d be Injuriously sort of grape vine twist, it will be ad vis-

25EH;F=ii. . . . .  - HEsœS -—
.'*> .7”‘r «hi* ctMi.e oxi#t. can titmosl iX\!f ri7w'e<lÙLneflv^77twould^’ïïh.'ltî.ui Re.olutlon of Uondolen,,.
invariably l>e traced to the pa> nient of too separation. Even if it did not, we f. el fully Dundas, Oct. iw«l.
amall a lee for the amount of work required convinced it would destroy the fraternal inter- At tlie regular meeting of Branch No. 11, C. 
from the local examiner. 1 believe no other course between ourselves and our brothers in M. H. A. held in ihclr hall on above date, the 
Associâtion demands a more rigid examina- the United States. We would he paying but a fo lo ving resolutions were unanimously 
lion, and am quite certain there is none trifle Into the Supreme Treasury-vertalnly not adopted :
paying a smaller tee • and very few if nnv 9lV.,1 Ii"1 tu ,,lukl!11 wor.lh the,r w h,le to bother M ved by W . Lunn and seconded by Thomas. if ir. J, A- li yi with the connection or honor our travelling or Hickey, JIMying so small. It we stop to consider that wit. drawal cards. What we are absolutely Whereas It has pleased Almighty God to re- 
tne acceptance or rejection of a candidate certain of is that In case of excessive calls on move from our miost liv the iev hand of Death
lies almost entirely with the local examiner our resources we would not have tlie security our esteemed Brother,'David Griffin, o> e of the
>vn can thou appreciate the importance of of numbers resulting from our United States charter members of our Branch; be it there- 
this miostiun connection. As against all these reasons for f re

ilFEBiSSSSABBf«ir tlie best medical mon to seek ami retain some trifling amount e .eh year: hut in view of loss they have sustained ; uiul pray that God 
our patronage must be allowed if we wish this year's calls for Canadian deaths it wouhl tlie F-.thcr of Mercy, may abundantly shower
to overcome this difficulty. 'I’lie best evi- seem that each member lias just us good u down blessing-* upon them ami they ‘may resi
lience of this is to i»0 fbuticVin the fact that the l'l‘n'u'e lo *y"° H similar amount through separ- ize by hapny thought that he is not dead

devotimf {STMTSTllSS "" »'« opposed to .he "'SivedTha?'"", char
luoso devoting most attention to their sen rate heneliciary heretofore petite.ned for. period of thirty davs in hone 
examinations, and paying the largest tees Tlie fourth matter of complaint is well that a copy of tlie forego!u
therefor. founded. The action was not only illegal hut the family bevef., and to the pie s for publica-

unwlse. We do not voiisider that it materiallv tton ; also inserted in the minutes of tins meet-

! prominent organs of public opinion ns the 'I Ihvièw'iït Toronlcx exproesci" flïïÏÏ C' (' & Co.

^suîSTwîîaî’fô1^u^rSa.^u.iKÿiîss! * tu »'^7.;^itt^r?overo ‘■0^- w,*u-fc
1 he timo has now come when reconstruction of ^ mroai ana lungs and 
the Cabinet affords the opportunity for carry , entirely lose my voice 
tug Into effect promises that shou.d have been 
lui tilled ere now.

nettled 
caused me to

«ilfforal great ,»tln. My with nU j 1^* 1
h-y MINAliD’S UXIMEXT «ml .t iT"

fur nftor only tl.reo

ar*1... ... .......... ......--5

course they may yet win much ; if they fail 
fopurHueit they will bo in danger of losing 
all. 1 he hour caHs for union. Personal and 
factional differences must lie set aside. 
1 he motto should be, Ireland first and other 
tilings afterward. An effort all along the 
line to consolidate, to destroy

MARKET REPORTS. an
London, Oct. m.-Ghain (per cental) - lied

barley, teed, ÎA to to • outs, ft:j to to ; pens, uo to 
ki : beans, hus:i„ l.oo to l.ft >.

VuoorcK—Eggs, fresh, dozen. 17 to i«i •. egg-», 
basket, 17 ; lutter, best roll, in to Ji ; imiter, 
large i oil, i7 to jh • butter, crudes, 17 to is. 
creamery, retail, to; creamery, wh lesale, to; 
hay, ton, 11.m to lr.iMi; flax seed, hush., l.lu to 
I..» - ; dry wo 'il, l.f» - to 5.mi • green woo-i, i. vi to 

; soft wood, *.ba to ii.f. » ; honey, lb„ i. to is ; 
tallow, rough. ■;' ; tallow, cake, t.-. to 5'. ; lard, 
I-toil; straw, load, S.7.'i to 4.» ; clover seed, 
hush.,TO.toft,».; oisikesecd,bush.,H.<u iou.uu; 
Timothy, l ush , l.totu i.it*. ’

V taiKi AHLfcs— Potatoes, per hug. 45 to f>i ; 
c. linages, per Uoz., to to i • : beets, perimsh.,3fi ; 
nions, per hush, 1. >» ; turn! s. per bag, :i i to
*rmx?*hu*h-'b to iùi vaiiiiriuwtr8.

1 MkA i lleef, by carcass, 4.51 to d. K). mutton, 
per lb., <i to i,; lamb, per lb., 7 to 7j ; 1 mill, lb., 
per (per quai ter) s to .i • veal, pir carcass, «.-to 

Ij^d^ per cwt., 5.to lo 5.5 < ; pork, per quur-

<U: (lucks, pr„ to 7 ; ducks, 11»., a iu 7 ; geese, 
each, i>u to on jg.ee II»., ii ; turkey, lh., !• ; tur
keys, each, 1 a • to to - M ; p afowls. each. 06 to 75.

Live s vock—Milch cows, 35.uu to 45.>.( • live 
hogs, cwt., 4.«kl; ptgs, pr , 8.51 to 5.0-» ; fat 
beeves, 4.0u to4.5J; spring lambs, 3.5» to l.mi.

olomeiitot discord, to bring nliout a Je 
harmony greater than has ever e 
is the primo duty of *
stand s _________
out ot it imtjl the loug-looked-for trium|>li 
has been achieve.!-that would he a grand 
outcome of the disaster which has robbed 
them of their uncrowned king. Such a 
policy would claim tlie sympathy of the 
world. Those who inaugurated "it would 
inherit the tactics and the resources of 
I arnell as his legal heirs ; and when the 
victory was finally won, after many a hard- 
fought battle, it would constitute a monument 
to the memory of their leader more lasting 
than brass, more imperishable than marble. 
Nothing more practical than this lias been 
written on either side of the Atlantic in 
regard to Ireland’s most recent position 
before the world. The faction leaders in 
Dublin would do well to learn it by heart ami 
act upon it.—X. Y. Catholic Review.

LABOCCI1ERE ON PARNELL.

Although the Irish members of Parliament 
doubtless were aware of it before, they must 
now read Mr. Labouchere’s statements about 
Parnell and bis party with very mixed 
feelings. The London journalist is quoted 
as saying: “Mr. Parnell never felt any 
groat affection for his followers. This was 
owing to the spirit of jealousy existing in 
ms disposition and to the feeling of radical 
distrust which he felt for all mankind. Once 
during the sitting of the Parliamentary 
( ommission he found it desirable tu send 
some person on a secret mission to Paris, 
«•aid he asked me if I could find a man who 
could be trusted. In reply to his request 1 
said : ‘ 1 should think that you might find 
siu-li a man among your followers. Do yon 
think that they are all traitors?’ ‘No,’ 
he replied, 4 but O’Kelly is the only Irish
man 1 know who ci.n keep a secret, and lie 
is away. They do not mean to tell, but they 
cannot help talking.”’ “Mr. Parnell never 
doubted,” says Mr. Lalouchere, “ that ho 
w’ould ultimately be victorious over tlie 
seceders, and a week before his death lie 
said : 4 It will take several years to recon- 
shtute my party, but 1 will <lo it.’”-AT. Y. 
Catholic Review.

Charles Pm-jimkh.. degree of 
xistod—that

prime duty of Irish patriotism. To 
boulder to shoulder in Parliament and

Yarmouth.
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MUCH BETTER,]
Thank You!

THIS m Tim vxiricita.iL tbsti

COLDS, OR ASF l’Ollil OF IFAStI \ 
JA0 DISEASES, after they have tried 2

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

{

luronto, Ont., Oc\ 29.- Wheat-No. s red. 
[n.et° >c ; No. l hard, l.«W; No. z, hard, 1 M> to 
l.°7 ; No. 3. hard, w t » 99 ; No. 2, spring, u.c 
to » f c ; barley, No. l,5:-c to She ; No.2, !» c to Me : 
No. 3, extra, : i tuai ; peas. No. 2, i; 11 » »i:i ; onts, 
, ;8-c to 3.;C : corn, 7 c; flour, extra, 3.i»f, 
to IA>; straight roller, t.15 to !.2 >.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
clinnct 

rilling an 
this year’s calls 
seem tint each 
clinnce to Ids 
ute beneficiary.

Cor these reasons vv • are opposed to tlie 
sen rate beneficiary heretofore petite.ned for. 

Tlie fourth matter of complaint is well 
only Illegal but

unwise >\ e do not consider that it materially 
affects us, inasmuch as we can at any time 
petition lor such a change in tlie constitution 

rate benefit-i rv, or tmv-

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—Of Unie and Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PA LATA RLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WOXDFAIFVL 
/ IÆSII PRODUCER, It is toted und ' 
endorsed btj Phtjslclann.

jtMontreal, Oct. »». — Spot prices oil new Man- 
ogive, for the reason tliut 

d. There are nearly 
Port Arthur on 

ml it cannot

real, uct. 29.—! 
wheat are Itard to'gl 

very little tins been oifere 
2-»',■ busliels debtvc 
account of low water *in 
arrive till lute next week, 
business in tlie interiorut 
of sic to 
her-

but
the^So ),urter be 

»r of 
g Le

draped for a 
deceased, and 
forwarded to in the interioruf Manitoba on thebasis 

S2c there. A cargo of < iiitario was sold 
1.08delivered, and in the country gen-

Acoid nit ? 
imitation, or .ubtiltutiont. Sold by l 
all Vntooht. at BOr. and BUM), iIt HiMim# t<i tun that nltogotlinr too muvli 

Httontiun h.-ts 1mx.ii herolofore to oinking 
arlmÎHHi.m to our Ansoeiatlun us tins y as 
iiosaililo, while at the same time we are 
jeopardizing the interests of Hi isn who are 
nlready memhers, anil siu'li gins! risks as we 
may hereafter obtain. 1 think the statistiva 
will allow that it iH better to lose ton ordinary 
risks than to admit one bad one.

Trusting tliut the branches throughout tlie 
entire Assia iati in will give you their insist 
mice in this good work.

1 am, fraternally yours,
O. K. Framer.

Brother Fraser will notice that there 
enme constitutional obstacles hi tlie 
of reform.
Convention it was optional witli Branches 
what amount they paid lo tlie examiner, 
providing it was not less than 81.00. At tlie 
Niagara Falls mooting, however, a change 
was made fixing the foe at 11.50; fifty cents 
of which amount the examiner must forward 
to the Supervising Medical Examiner. It 
might, however, he in the power of Branches 
to increase the allowance from the Branch 
funds ; but we are not quite sure that they 
can constitutionally do so. 
the constitution will not permit us to charge 
new members for examination more than 
$1.50: and when tho Branch examiner 
retains $1 of this amount for his services, it 
is quite probable lie will feel that he has 
Boon very poorly paid for his work. This is 
a matter, we think, which tlie Supreme 
Council should not have interfered with. 
We can sec no good reason why each Branch 
should not Lo permitted freedom of action 
as regards fees to tlie medical profession 
for while $1.00 might ho considered a fuir 
renumerution in some few localities, that 
«mount would iu oilier and more 
places he deemed a miserable pittance, 
which very few medical men of any repute 
would care to accept fur their services.

any there is a rrecr uiovem 
llaltcrs arc busy laying tu a stock of ol I 

wheat Hour before the new wheat is on the 
market, and this gives a steady hu-*ln- ss on 
local account, though the export demand does 
not improve, us ocean tonnage is scarce and 
there is nothing do;ng on lower ports account. 
Maritime Hrovim e dealers are said to be draw
ing largely direct lroui Ontario.

Cheese is not active, though it is steady on 
the present l us s. Buyers of finest western 
must pay 1< c, hut there is some trading on 
Liverpool account on the basis of :i»e to 9 c

Butter is in good shape. The market is well 
cleaned up, and holders believe they have 
ground for confidence, though their fin 
makes business slow. Factory men bctiveen 
here and Toronto are well cleaned out, and 
able s toe it8 C0,nlllF t°rward as the only avail

frèlug. SCOTT A DO WXE, Belleville.
us will give us separate nenenei ry, or any
thin g else we desire. Our feeling at the time was 
that our Grand Council would have been justi
fied in having recourse to the courts t<» prevent 
.Ills action on the part of the Supreme Council, 
and our advice to tlie Grand Council is to pur
sue such a course if such an action be again 
attempted.

As to the question of tlie investment of tlie 
He ene Fund, we think that there can he no 
doubt that the Supreme Council, being the 
only duly ineoriioiNUed body, is tlie proper one 
in whose name tlie fund should he tin vested 
This is necessary in order to make tne invest 
ment a proper and safe one. Besidvs this, the 
Supreme Council alone is liable 
claims ; and such being the ease, they 
in a position lo call in tlie Reserve Fund, no 
matter where invested, whenever it is required 
for excessive claims.

Four courses are suggested to us :—
1. To go on at we arc now.
2. Absolute separate beneficiary.
3. A limited separate heneficiurv 

in vogue iu the A. <>. U. W.
4. Total lenaratien.
As to the first, we arc prepared and

mined to go on as we are now."miles* 
better system he suggested, and the Su| 
Council grants It to us.

As to tlie second, we have already expressed 
ourselves.

As to tlie third scheme, it comes neare 
idea of what is desirable and right than any 
yet projioscd. We believe the true plan is such 
a one as will provide against excessive death 
rate, which is the result of carelessness or 
frauil In any Branch of the Association. We 
are in duty bound to assist brothers in any other 
jurisdiction where the death call Is excessive 
through no dishonesty or negligence on their 
part, and they In turn must assist us under 
similar circumstances. Failing Iu this, we 
cease to he a Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion. Tills A. O. U. W. system is open to some 
objections, but we leave that for further discus-

The fourth course we decline to take in an v 
event, and deem it hut light that we give some 
reasons therefor.

Total separation means,
1. Hanning over to Supreme Council nil our 

Branch funds, furniture uml property of every

A HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
In tlie October number of the Catholic 

Worhl tlio following reference is made to a 
book which we recently reviewed It is 
pleasing to note that the literary labors of 
one ot our Camadiiin Catholic educationists 
is so highly spoken of by the critic of this 
great Catholic monthly :
Catholic School History of England. Bv a

C atholic Teacher. Montreal and Toroiito:Janies A. Sadlier.
44 Although this little work lias been written 

for the use of Catholic schools in the Domin
ion ot Canada, it seems to us that it might 
'v u * J*ro^ be introduced into such of our 
schools in the United Suites as make the 
study ot English history a part of their 
curriculum. A careful perusal of its pages 
w!“ convince tho reader who is conversant 
with our text-books that we Americans have 
nothing ot the kind equally as good, either 
in our Catholic or so-called non sectarian 
schools.

“ The book, without being colorless, is both 
fair and impartial, and the conversational 
tone adopted by the author in telling this 
story of England is exceedingly pleasing 
to the young. To judge from the school 
histories which the grc.ater number of school 
historians turn out one would be inclined to 
hoheve that impartiality and fairness are 
only to be attained by chronology; and that 
anything m the way of a picture beyond 
the merest outline in black is to be avoided 
«•is one of the deadly sins. Again, there are 
the little imitators of Fronde who give us bis 
distortions without their undeniable and 
vivid color, and who call their efforts 
portraits. Into neither of these errors has 
the author of the Catholic. School Hint art/ 
°J En aland fallen. After a brief iutroduc- 
tion be divides his history into! periods : 
Saxon, Norman, Angevin, Lancaster, York, 
Tudor, Stuart, and Hanoverian ; under each 
period making us very well acquainted with 
each one of the long list of personages who 

i governed England, mid with the 
English people themselves; their political 
and social condition, religion, -Industries 
mid progress. Perhaps if the aether had 
had more space l,e could have given ils a 
fuller account ot English literature,”

WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

i 7e*fiS — ( eyV,,ls' P(,ngou.u, Jup;v s 
Break*,^8°"8’ <jU"“,Wder ""d

SIÎSeiu£lî®Sk"CI“l" * Sanboi,n,e
N>w <1/nit A NTS, Raisins and Fig . 
Kl’CiAIlK of all grades.

Finest and Chespsst Gcods in London
JOHN BAN ASIAN.

for death 
sho ild I e tmeseway

Before last .Supreme Council SHERIFF IIRADY.

of the Catholic Board of 
town of Ingersoll on Uct. lti 

it w:m moved by Mr. I'eter Carling, and 
seconded liy rhos. McDermott, and carried 
unanimously :

1st- That whereas we have learned that 
i f* ./iui'C-s Bnuly, formerly a mendier of 

this Board, and now the representative of 
tins Board on the Board of High School 
Trustees for the town of Ingersoll, has 
determined on leaving Ingersoll, to reside 
in Woodstock, oil account of the duties of 
the office which he has been appointed to fill 
requiring his presence at tho county town ;

And whereas Mr. Brady, while he was a 
member of this Board, fulfilled his duties 
with an ability and zeal which made his 
services to the Board and to the Catholic 
schools most valuable,

And whereas, as representative of the 
Catholic people of Ingersoll on the Hoard of 
High .School Trustees, he «also rendered 
great services to tho town, ;is well as 
representing and maintaining the interests 
ot our Catholic school :

And whereas Mr. Brady, also, 1
«‘inability ; ;___ 2 !.2___ w
have hail intercourse with him* and 'by liU 
Christian virtues has been a noble example 
to our people ;

And whereas, as a citizen, he has always 
been foremost in promoting the best interests 
0t the town of Ingersoll; Therefore be it 
resolved,

1st, That we are very grateful to Mr. 
James Brady for tho invaluable services 
he has rendered to our schools and to this 
Hoard, and that while we regret the depar
ture ot Mr. James Brady from amongst us, 
we desire to congratulate him on his having 
boon deemed worthy, by the Government 
ot this Province to till the honorable position 
ot Sheriff of so important a district as the 
County of Oxford—«1 position which we are 
confident- he will til! in a manner satisfactory 
to the Government and to the public, with 
whom ho is deservedly most popular.

Jndly, 1 hat a copy of these resolutions 
uo sent to the- press for publication and 
spread on the minutes of this Board.

ALEX. WIL60N,
l«ate of WiisoAt a meeting 

Education for the The receipts of cgrs continue light, and
ai&vmM^'ïœïîr-Ks.ys.ï

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest Sale in Canada.

y, such as Is

Two cars Ircsli stock and a half dozen stalVon 
sale : several cars of common to fairly maxi 
cattle sold at i.io to 3.10, market closing-teadv

Sukki- ann Lambs —litqiorts to some Cana- 
dian papers slated that to cars of yesterday s 
offerings were un-old. but n cars were held 
over, including Bears Canada lambs, and there 
were is cars oi fresh receipts, includiug three 

Canadas. Most of 9 cars of Canadas were 
sold oft at 5.Vi to 5,ii5, but the market was very 
draggy. Still there is prospects of some im
provement next week If tlie run lie not too 
heavy. Native lambs, good to choice, 5.«k) to 
{•S î J1? e.xlr? h.cre ; fair to good lambs, 4.75 to 5.0.; fair to choice sheep, 4.35 to 6.< i.

ordinary lots down to skips at 3.0.1 to 3.111. 
. * T8 bought quite a fair number to-day at
4.Sitot.l6 for strong weight Yorkers to good 
medium weights; Yorkers slow; light were <•*'- strong weights, 4.35 to 4.4u; roughs*
;,uUt0.î,^y rSg-3 cars "*»rket

LONDON CHEESE MARKET.
Saturday, Oct. 21. 1891. —The market was 

largely attended to (lay, and 35 factories were 
boarded Some few had the August make on 
their hands. A large number of tlie September, 
and not many of the October cheeses have been 
disposed of yet. The bidding to-dnv was dull, 
and Loyers were in no humor tu invest. Out of 
the 35 facto ies only part of two were sold ; 3 s 
boxes out of ii:*» belonging to Cherry hid factory 
sold ut 9 c per pound, and 35'i twxes out of •; o 
from the nllacetown and Dutton factory w. nt 
at 9 13-Mc. The najorlty of the salesmen «asked 
1 e for all their make, and one factory (Geary's) 
was offered at this pr:ce and refused. A num
ber or factories have heavy stocks on hand, and 
according to the disposition of the hnvera nf ti.o 
last two markets, their 
until prices advance to

- some 
preme

At all events

FIRST C01IE FIRST SERVED
We expect in a few days to 

receive our importation of

BENZIGERS’ 
CATHOLIC 

HOME 
ALMANAC 
FOR 1892.

F

2. Giving ii]» all Grand Council funds and 
property of • very kind.

3. Relinquish ng all claim to Reserve Fund 
"ting in Canada alone to nearly ..dS/xto,

n the whole Association to about si.kv/kmi.
4. Abandoning all fraternal relations with 

the tens of thousands of brethren across the 
line depriving ourselves of the manifold ad 
vantages of travelling cards in the United 
fila'cs. and the value of withdrawal cards out
side of Canada ; losing the assistance that is 
now so freely given our Canadian me nhers who

lolly fur that iiurposi-, "he VirruTar nf” 1?,?. Iirotlierly tatcrcursi'now la vogue everywhere 1MLUMMV WITH A 1'HHMIXENT CAR- 
esteemed President, of 5lh May last, UenHag 0I'!' io" Is.c -ta iHihc . llt.TAl. AND PERKONAI, FRIEND OF THE
with the question, of tvtal or partial separation a fhe loan of «ability certain to result from POPE —TUB SITUATION

iœ^Mœ -„ - ,sidcratlon ever since the receipt «M the circular A vl-.lation of our solemn obligation and ft-mlin-U xvl.Wm inlt?r$![20U* "VC omment
and our conclusions which have tlie^asL»nt ni °»r «fter contract with the nar.mt Association, i,*1 ' “ t !• v.- i a position to know all
every lestdont member of iIds Branch are thn i7-' keavin .-- the present Canadian member- the secrets of political opinion nt the Vatican, 
result of much thought and research n t ^?lip with no standing whatever as an Associa confirm the accuracy of the statements cabled 
part of those agreeing to them. We trust the? it,ie vcry ,nomeut total separation takes a tow day* ago in regard to tlie feeling at the

of organizing an ent.rely
gouct to till- grrutu/t nainbtw'lM'lng our guidl'nv i1 Tho leaving of wary member In Canada . A" Associated Press enrrespor dent has 
i>rinci|ile. k guiding with no .substantial guarantee tint the new had an interview upon the matters referred

,-ln"""r Btttteifr-''1 w",ul w,""‘Mm tu
(i). Wu have paid Into the beneficiary more i ^nrt ,1'et'lr11 f°r all these losses and other and in every way thorough!v oiiaitfed6 2? Munster V/ ^istjce had sent for Mr. Curran,mttMVto;;?! »» lût

date of the circular, toilu chance of saving a few centsyearly ; and, ns we 8l«,f!vllUe : •• . lesignation from the Superior Court Bench had
(-•). A considerable amount wnHhelmr wiain.i before remarked, viewed in the light of recent 1.Ull,r position in Rome has mulergono a r,®,1,1 ,ac(‘®I>ted- 11 stated that Sir John, 

annually in the payment of commission* »... assessments, the chance is a sliui one Indeed, radical change as a result of tlie events and x«X|,,r®S3 ng thc regret lie would feeldisvouuts on tlie ‘roTnitlnnra, SS, Tlmn-tur,., we,h-fline total sunsvallon. of the disorders of October 2. The invent cil IlVT'J‘ '«cçupt Ore position for him.
the Grand and Supreme Councils. Ul 411'i one or two Instances wc have gone beyond tion which we have made iiito tli-.t ?* f’rt 1‘ad1t.h1® right to it should be claim

(3). The refusal of the Supreme Council to tlie 1 resident s circular, but only because wc b us nruvnil tlvt tlm ,,,,,,'1 V1 L1,1 H Is now well known t int the member forgrant a separate beneficiary to Canada 1 r'n lg •' U "v,Tss:l,'-V to do so In order to more md.PJ . .q,;,, ‘“V.V f, °J St,,‘tl0,,« •T,8Vhe<! Cc“tr® declined the flattering offer
.ryc,Zïs"tr,kh,Koi,tor,L”'!''-c"=-ie'- ^-4.nV,»^

.:îi;«^rer^r^^s,orvcPu"d gaffes»»
Us «fluet may l,e. tut to tons.tltit what |„ i,|, „f opinion, wo will t-hror- lm[aUM°ii.m h ual pnrtywore .tearful ot the and most distinguished champions. During

to tho itrsi oumplalnt wesay It Is unite true l,','l,y ««'"«1 to the linithers from whom wo *• es which might, arise from tho the cantpaii-a ot tlie general election, lmrdly
WC have paid a lore to tlie lamelle rvfund ililT,'r 1 "' huncsly of purpnse which will ot h ritnco with tho \ nticun and of ?),*';$ 'n°V;,l,s a'-°' " will, he remembered that

lifter* M
^ ,fi4„«„„„„f,he3,.,F«h,„.ry

conclusions on the financial aspect of tlie who, no matter how mticli he may differ from vs, dnect attack upon the Pope and the pilgrims. tt1 M.r- c.urrai1 ch'*uld indst, as Mr. Hall, of
tion arriva d at In the clrcolar. Âml this ts von « V V ® C®vl saHs,1cd. at all times actuated bv the whs a desired affirmation, tireineditatod of 1.1.1 iro°il al'l,cnrs to have done, on having
vluslvely proven by the fact that during the east m°Uve3, and has r.t heart our best in- monarchical right against tiro French fra U^rg\(1 î at V'îï^ H is not fair tothe e!cc-$piE£SEsSi;:i s;:;........ilgiSIls^s

!KdsSrtziS;3/5':5:S «ysi., SsrsSSS!Vl&SNiSSâ
our surplus piiyinonts, ai d then the hitlnneo Innovations. sont, tu all tho mayors a circular loiter iu Tl,« el..,„, «... ..K'iVraV.SÆ MtuMSiiY Sliu-o the „rg..„,iz:i,i,m of tho C. M. B A We'hnvo M most piS'^T 5HoVoSaZmî?ti

ami should remain Catholic ami Mutual it as to tho «•ulvisaldlitv of vot-iioin.r ii. 1 ’ l.ll,iritj • , ,lV.X 0 mayors were em bar- J'yppoiicuts said he had n judgeship in his
was on these conditions It was first organized stitntion mi l ,.;»„.,i * c *1 0',llV1'1^ 1,1 tho von- lassed and did not know how to reply to Hiul he been a mere office-s -t kcr he
and upon these conditions every mem her lins imd^MV.Î.rôu °^^ie F0(‘i°ty some forms this summons. We are in possession of BLgiin5a»'e bee.n.011 the Bench four years ago.
since been admitted, if wc want to he Catholic ** usages which appear to lie altogether several exemplaries of these confidential let whJî rLfffiPi® V*f° Par,lftmet knowing that
in the true sense of the title we must, amongst ^«i.eveasnry. The order of business at tors.” tontidenbal let- ^h®” ; o'>fe<JevAtion was carried D'Arcy vîcGec,
our other duties, cease drawing distinctions hi* p;u‘h Branch meeting should lie made -is I “ lint wliv lvie en 1 n „ ♦ .. j*'®.11 ffi^hiuuislicd lonresentative at that time,

‘«Mr.- 1 a,v,,ii“ «'»lM -Çu

"we desire to conttnue a;Mutual Association * phunage of the secret, conclaves existing Rome is^onmsod tn'tlm ii™^ 'PÇOSsîon tilint j^°"‘^j.® * rovince of Quebec had yet been able 18 uf *Sl1?t8lato,tI,e amount per thousand
mat t ike our chances with all sections of1 i amongst lion-Catholics • and hivino- li-vl tin will * 1 J^1 u‘ to the 1 ope ,md that Italy î^,®1'1,*,1 lKc portals of the I rivy Council, and If ^ B. M. or feet cubic the tenderer is;r'îabX"'",ùhP™ i" 'h<'ir bifor.s Fi-ïucS hf "Zit^r'iuSL S D| AMAO j° I»? in excess of the regular

iE£ECE,p¥'H£E'K5 To“e-BToicl1- ud Durability. c^S^S.bemadetotl,e
{iïhitetoteren? k“0?h°f'r4 ^'ofTmîe^'iSuftîcill woîldt So F|h î™ “F™? nt^' Cunning,mm, Forest Ranger

increased through no fault of t hoirs, but mêetimrsaro onth^vKl!ï.Sn° j10 ot the isolation of the Holy See. dur liberals fmSt1amfw!!nr(lT»î5ïSvrîu,lgillcnC01,,S tothc P-OTTfll Pîinîl^îen n» Boq d ’ W1J'* 8,ve information to par-tioya Co y- Thrz?1esan,iningtl,e«im,,er

assist us, then we cease to he a Mutual Associa- hy a tew customs winch are olijoctioiiablo in in this country1 mid that rp,g °|t,0P1,1,0111 h»^»iVir. Srn8ent’ A'"1, <>r some ppn \a/ nîx?ARWl" Hie abo\e figures represent only the
mvatholh'Vty0t 10 Uo8lU,“dhy"I'l'-it r.lf'VU’T'<’- T!'Twr M sooner or^ater’in a'îdoleiU rupture witïi'Vhe m»1» auhè^os!th^ule h‘B 5°s\, ' DANKS. Agent. Department's estimate, ami intending

And this brings ns to what would natarall, lor t!,emn.t £!,'?” "L'i,1,!" ’IVR'0 "P Hl’|y,See.' Uie famous toast of Card! ! !:!f,S0.l„cT,,,11'.l'Kll‘s bc «‘evoted iii doing -----No. Masonic Temple, London. Out. Satl8l>' themselves

Fora TEACHERS WANTED - 9lC&rLn doesnotbindi.ee,, to 
K»SiffnlîM, X^r'i1.» ItoM^^iontaf l^a,„rLe5T‘Tl hf% T" LiV?R in " : iS£nEYy'^V‘F'"^”a F°&,S?a"or!5£t*t™, SCHOOL OF accePt the highest or any tender!

1 mere,y thi"Prov,UM'but 0n“rio' at^o una„tl,ori„d(advertisement / the

nuinarous
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5, EJSZResolution of Branch 4 3.

Hall of Branch 13, Brockville, Oct. 8.1,1801. 
To the Executive of the l!rand Council of Canada: J

E—

Orders may NOW be 
and will be filled sent 

as recei vecl.ITALY AND THE VATICAN, thc disposition of the 
intention
TJc a pound and over.

and get a copy of Bcn- 
Altuanac for 1802.— 
.1 London, Out.
BIRTH.

At Plielpston.on Tuesday. Oct. 13th., thc wife 
ot Dr. Jas. H. Kennedy 01 a son.

is io hold
IN STAMPS 2 SC. 01i ‘SC!il1’

from the Send 25 cte. , 
z Igors' Home 
THOS. COFFEY,

(The latter preferred.)

Thomas coffey,
__ Catholic Eccord Office, London, Ont.

TEACHER WANTED.
ho&lîÂU-iS-œM' ÊXt;msmmm-

MR. CURRAN, M. P.
Montreal True Witness.

IfekveTeK1^

tlie

.SîE;

Doctors Couldn’t Relieve. II
Toussaint, Ohio, Oct. 25.1890.

I ueod Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for lady 2G 
years old ; every two or throe weeks eho hud a 
serious attack of falling sickness, accompanied 
with headache and was driven to madness ; she 
was sent once to an insane asylum. The doc
tors could not relieve her; I began with en. 
bottle of your medicine ; she had taken threo- 
quartera of it and she wrote to me a few days 
ago : “The medicine hel_ 
mother bottle will cure me

BEV. FATHER ARMAND HAMBLIN.

FURTHER SALE
----OF-----

Pine Timber.Ae l 
that

iF'Ti ps me much; I think
A ,1LhiIIICR quantity of standing 
,V, VLU‘ ,?rl’1‘0:1 "VRold Crown Lands 
Hurt., ot Sudbury Junvlion, on the Can- 
ai.ian 1 aeihc Kail way, having l,(.en dam
aged by lire the undersigned hereby calls 
fur tenders for tlie right to cut tlie same.

The timber is situated immediately 
cast and north-east of the Township of 
Lnmsdcn upon w|lat wo„|d 1)e oll [llan

SSBggpg'teses
It is estimated at 3'2,500,00-1 feet B M„

uit, thirty million feet H. M. damaged 
and two and a half niilli n let B. M of 
green pine. Tenders fur the whole quail- 
tit> will be received up to

Freeport, III., Oct. 26, 1890. 
We used 12 bottles of Pastor Koenig’s Nerve 

Tonic for nervousness and found it to have tho 
desired effect in every case.

DOMINICAN SISTERS.

FREElSeE-fsE=
SSlEBKSrS.'a

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Bold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6 for 63 
Largo 81.0,61.75. 6 Bottles for *0.

London,’Omkrfo. SaU"dCr’ 6 Co" Dru™»h

1-46’iR 12 o Clock Noon of 31st October Next,B (BSB|(gted1

as to

U77-4iv
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